
Rook Lane Chapel . Bath Street . Frome . BA11 1DN
www.rooklanearts.org.uk 

www.break3.org.uk

Chris Jelley: Flycat chers and Winding Charms 
Doors: 7.00pm 
Talk: 7.30pm

Recent winner of the Trailblazer Award at the 2013 British Awards for Storytelling 
Excellence (B.A.S.E.), Chris Jelley shares his experience of introducing a little bit of 
technical magic to the breath-taking scenery of the Coleridge Way in West Somerset, 
and the potential of geo-located text and stories to inspire all.
 
Tickets: £5 available via www.rooklanearts.org.uk
Free admission for Frome Community Learning Partnership teachers. 
Advance booking essential for all
 

Can't make the date? Got a phone or tablet with 3G?
Go and explore the geo-located stories co-ordinated by Chris, and written and created by 
the children of Norton St Philip around their village. Visit http://storywalks.info/norton 
whilst on wifi, and this will add everything to your device required, including simple 
instructions and directions. Tie up your laces and off you go!

Sat 8th - Sat 22nd February

ThursDAY 13th February

Live from 14th January 2014 



Projec t: Glimpse into Wonderland

Ar t ist: Chris Jelley 

Locat ion: Norton St Philip First School

Funder:   Shine Trust

SatURDAY 8 th February

Words in the Woods: Family den-building workshop
11am – 3pm
 
Lucia Harley is working with Rode First School with the challenge of creating an 
outdoor “pop up” reading / exploring den. As part of the project we invite you to 
come along, create your own den (large or small) and contribute your ideas to help 
make our final den design really special. The finished Words in the Woods den will 
tour local village schools in June, and return to Frome as part of Frome Festival in July.

FREE

ThursDAY 13 th February

Break 3 Teacher Tal ks:  Tales in Trails
3.00 – 5.30pm

Chris Jelley, with the help of Norton St Philip pupils share their experience of ‘lifting 
literacy through geo-located text’. (Or “having the best time ever”). Although this 
project is primarily aimed at Key Stage 1 and 2, this it will equally be of interest to any 
school or college about to invest in new technology, or keen to stretch the creative 
use of existing ones for classroom and / or outdoor curricular learning.  

Tickets: £5 available via www.rooklanearts.org.uk
Free admission for Frome Community Learning Partnership teachers.
Advance booking essential for all

Break 3, Rook L ane and Frome Communi t y Learning 
Par t nership share new projec ts and ideas taking a creat ive 
approach t o l i t erac y.

These projects are a coming together of the indoor and outdoor, the hi-tech and the 
low-tech, from the use of technology to create story walks, to creating temporary spaces 
in the great outdoors. Come along to take a look at each project’s progress so far...

Projec t: Coleridge Way

Ar t ist: Chris Jelley

Locat ion: West Somerset

Funder:   ARTlife Somerset and EDF

Projec t: Words in the Woods  

Ar t ist: Lucia Harley 

Locat ion: Rode Methodist First School

Funder:   Awards for All

Ac t ivi t y programme


